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Letters to Santa
martin Primary school
Dear Santa,
Our Classroom would love some Lego’s, 
New Games, Ipads, Cool Art Supplies, 
extra recess, more sticky chart paper, a 
bunch of yummy snacks, and lots & lots 
of snow days! Thank you for our silly elf! 
She makes us laugh! Tell Mrs. Claus and 
the Reindeer Hi for us! 
Love 
Mrs Allison Stockton’s 1st grade class, 
Martin Primary School.

Dear Santa,
I wotn barbie bundle with closet car and 
barbie and ken dolls slae reg. Num noms 
oven wearable blanknts cozy wings bat-
man super blanky with mask or pillowfort 
Mermaid tail. All other Cozy wings super 
blanky. Save on all generation ipads. 
Apple pencil sold seperately. 
Love, 
Averie.

Dear Santa’
I wish that I had three presets the frst onw 
is a iyfone and LoL Supiys and Ulexue. 
Love, 
Joselin.

Dear Santa,
I want a apple watch! And I want too 
not go too school! And a laptop! And a 
iphone! And a gift card! And daed phones! 
Love, Cohen.

Dear Santa,
Squish hq stream,hover, iphone live, 
generatinour. 
Love, 
Kenleigh

Dear Santa,
I would like a bag of wood duck decoys. 
I woud like a mega nerf gun. I woud 
like jake paul tings. I woud like a xbox, 
I woud like a ifhone 6 s. I would like to 
meet moose craft for my birthday. 
Love, 
Jake.

Dear Santa,
LOL dols. Toory tawols a soot kac 
cresmes lites barbe dols fitbit versa a 
camra peiongpog pokemons hatchimals 
alexa tool kit hedfons a disko bol makup a 
baskitboll gol. Acalercetcit 
love, 
Ali Brooke.

Dear Santa,
Pingpog, mario + rabbies kingdom battle 
lxas marwo kart, minecraft 
Love, 
Vincent.

Dear Santa,
I love santa vey much, Chargers buggy, 
hoverboard, mario kart, sports car, lego 
toys, Pokemon. 
Love 
Dan.

Dear Santa,
I won’t be home on Christmas I want new 
bright chargers buggy, laptop. IT Movie, 
light up flufy led snowman. Ps4 games 
and a happy famaly. 
Love, Clark.

Dear Santa,
This is what I whnat for christmas I want 
makeup and I what a tv phone and a 
car for my phone and ear phones and a 
whoch. And a barbie set and slime and 
sockpock and a peubrand and a prs and a 
chapling and jirres and a clos and hatchi-
mals and blackis and ayuucar flufle hode 
and th move IT. 
Love, Ansiley

Dear Santa,
I wont a phone and a  jrohe and a littl 
shotgun and a ryins jint goldin egg and 
a per of nikes and a xbox 360 spiderman 
game. 
Love, Jayce.

Dear Santa,
Wwe 2k19 gtame, tle 
Love, Matthew.

Dear Santa, 
Dirsety I wut a fivt and I wut a phol secs. 
At havshlesy and osw I wuta percv up and 
bnew bos. I wut a now bigr chimcy. And I 
wut a tobey yor 1 of ynefs 1 wu. I wut you 
ard your rodr. 
Love, Charley Rae.

Dear Santa, 
I want this jumbo pikacho and this tab and 
all of this stuffffff and thees this and this 
ahl thees and  alllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
lllllll thissssssss. 
Love, 
Chris.

Dear  Santa,
Can I have a L.O.L  surprise dollhouse. 
L.O.L s. gaming headset, oversized 
earmuffs. Makeup tin. Mermaid tail, 
slime,princess my size maximus. 
Love 
Tori.

Dear Santa,
PS4, anki cozmo robot, svmsun tv, ama-
zon echo, ps4 minecraft, nintendo in lego 
words nintendo crayola65 – pc, sumsung 
chromebook 3, samsung galaxy tab e 9.6. 
Love, 
Max.

Der Santa,
I wut to play a gim this gim I wus wid 
fuer chism it it this gim mariokart deluxe 
and a jojo. 
Love, 
Ava.

We hope your holiday season is equipped with all of the fixings that matter
most: friends, family, community, love, good cheer, peace, goodwill and

everything that makes you happy. Merry Christmas!

Thanking You Is at the
Top of Our To-Do List

Customers like
you make our job easy,

and we’d like to say thanks for
being such great friends and neighbors.

Vowell & Sons, Inc.
731-587-3828 • 1000 Broadway St., Martin

www.vowellandsons.com
Get it done better with Vowell and Sons

PEACE
ON EARTH
With our gratitude 
for your goodwill 

towards us 
this year.

Have a Happy 
Holiday!

Robinson & Belew Inc.
Dealers in Grain

456-2628 • Sharon TN

Merry Christmas
& Warm Wishes

from the
WEAKLEY COUNTY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
114 West Maple, Dresden

731-364-3787

ary tool & die
If you need it built or fixed we can do it. We appreciate your business.

1107 N. Durham Ave., Sharon, TN
Phone or Fax 731-456-2776

Warmest Wishes For a 
Happy Holiday Season
& A Happy New Year!
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